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The niL".: .!1 r.1.e etin.c o·t <i1e ?ol l:ins College Fa cul. t;y fo:r t he 
ye o.? 19 29-· '.:0 ·1·,,::?.s ca~L.'c(. ·:~~ ·:i.rdrr ;.;y D . :;an Ar.r1 s.::-sor. in Ro om /)761 
Sp =rc.:.2J..l 1 a'~ ,J.•.;:::; ?.rfiu : 7,\·,.~r1.esday , ;; -~·u:e 4a 
1l1he foll ow :Lng were -~.'-' ~'. se nt: Pres ident; Holt, Deans Anderson 
a nd Bj_n gharn., J?rofe ss or·s GJ_·ci ve r: L J 1 . ~:E,rr is, D. 1J.1homas, Newby, 
Feuerstein$ Co..rnpbell, F oc t~;.-J , vrattles ~ J .B.Th01,rns , Lounsb1j.ry , 
Bingham, Georgia, Pierce and Nice and Miss Robie, Miss Wensell, 
Miss Weber, Mrs. Parsons, Miss Shor, Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. Cass, Mr. 
Meyer and Mr. Brown. 
Mrs. Cass, the Registrar, reported that all seniors except 
John Armstrong, Doro thy Mittendorf and Pr ice Holland had met tl:1e 
gradu ati on requi rements. 
The matter of John Annstrong's graduation requirements was 
considered and it was reported that he had not completed the work 
in German for which he had registered. After discussion, Pro-
fess or Forbes, seconded by Mrs. Harr is, moved to withhold his 
diploma and to star his name on the program until he had completed 
tho requirements for graduation. PASSED. 
It was voted to grant the diploma to Dorothy Mittendorf when 
s~e ha d completed her remaining 10 hours of work in summer school. 
It was also voted to star her name on the program. 
In the case of Price Holland, tit; was vot.ed to allow him to 
substitute Books for ele, cti ve English am l)hysics for Mathematics 
and to waive 2·iJ- honor points, granting him the B.S. degree. 
The final list of candidates for degrees, as passed by the 
Facult y, is given below: 
Bache lor _Qf. Arts Degre~ 
Clara Bertha Adolfs, John Eldred Armstrong,*Zoltan Bekassy, 
Peter Berger, Eleanor Hollister Blish, Robert Currie Boney, Mary 
Annette Boyer, .Jane t Margery Radclyffe Cadman, Dorothy Derby Ccrr, 
Helen Greenwood Ce.rr , Marga.--et Shepard Chapman, He ITison Sikes 
Cobb, Ruth Hazelton Cole, Anita Emily Cross, Gertrude Elizabetl1 
Curn, Barbara Daly, Dorothy Frances Davis, Howard Poole Delamater, 
John Welch Fisher, Flora Loe Furen, .£!:m! laude, Bohuslav Glos, 
Sarah Ethel Green, Ethel Blanche He.hn, Clementine Hall, Louise 
Estell~ Hall, Richard Owen Harris, Louise Bowen Howes, Sarah King 
Huey, ~ll.I!! laude, Chester Alva Ihrig , Robert Elgin Jamas, Asa Will 
Jennings, ~~ laude, Joe Browning Jones, E:riily Henrietta Kuhl, 
Aurora McKay, Hugh Ferguson McKoan, Marjory McMichael, Verna 
Blanche Maxson, magna ~ laude, Gerard Mattbew Miller, Dorothy 
Solger Mittendorf*, Virgi nius Wilkins Moody, Jr. , Helen Adams 
Morrow, Lucious Memphis Moseley, Robert Kenyon Pepper, George 
Liv ingston Picka rd, Rowan Mc.rquis Pickard, Harriet Louise Pipkorn, 
~:ram es Campbell Porter, Ruby Newcomb Q,uick, Martha Ju.net Schanck, 
*Aril'..strong and Mittendorf to be starred until work compl e t e d 
.., I 
Fa cult y Mirnil~iJes, 6-4 -·30 , p,.2 
Robert Gue rns ey ,S-;;ragu:,, \ri . '.::_;:i.n i a ~5ary :Ste Jle :' Char lo t t e Mar i e 
S tieDh::1.ns , Cc:(·ol LL::.r ·2;a:·e ,_; '..\~ . ;:bcr 1 ~J-~:~:.1.. -.. a ii;tde Wos-t;on , IsooeJ 
Ger t r i.1d e Wil lia·,1.s } Dcffn.a:;:·:_ L, - ~-r. r::l :l. \T;:i__ 2..a::; li." 
The lrr.a Gay Cawo o('1 > Cyrj_l L1 :·.~- ;;r•~~th (; o:~i:::'.'Pl 1 , 'Go t.tfTI.3 d. Rherrw.:rd 
Dinzl, ,~;1.~erling r :r:i_c.ci HoLL:.it(.'.. ~ J:' ..,~ Cee::L :·_ :~ouise l'Li.tz , c:Lo7dc 
Harlan Russell., 
Bache lo r of Music De gree 
Dorothy Ann Min~er 
" Master of Arts Degre~ 
.JaITBs Whitcomb Egan .Airey, Olie Sherman Bandy, Rudolph Fischer. 
Pro,fessor. Georgia moved that the Faculty express their ap-
precia tion for the fine work done by Professor .Jenks and their 
regre t a t his departure , a nd tha t a l e tter to this e ffect me 
s ent to Dr • .Jenks. Dr. Thomas mov ed to mnend t he motion to r ead 
tha t a letter of appro ci a-L i on be se nt to other member s of tle 
faculty who a re l eaving ·i.; ll:i__ s yea r. PASSED. 
Dean Anderson expressed the hope that re xt year all work 
could be so arranged th at bo th faculty and students would not 
feel it necessa :::.y to l eave ·0 arly. 1: 1hc f aculty held a long dis -
cussion rega rd j_ ng t he rre aEs of c-,e curi.;::i.€ snch coope ra tion. 
After announcem.En ts b y De an Anderson to tbe effect that 
members of the faculty were requested to le$lve their final grades 
at the off ice as soon as possible, and also their summer addresses, 
for address lists wbuld be mimeographed and sent out to tm f a culty , 
as soon a s ~ossible, the final faculty meeting of the year was 
brou @l t to a close~ 
Emilie B. Ca ss 
Se cretary pro tem 
(Pleas e re po rt a ny corrections to the Secre t ory ) 
REPORT OF THE STuDENT ST,.\.:ND:;:NG co1nvIITTEE TO 
THE FACULTY ON AC'J:ION TAKEN JUNE 5, 1930, 
CONCERNING JOHN ARMSTRO NG' .S GR.ADU.A TION 
REQ,UIREMENI'S : 
John Armstrong seemed by telegraph from 
Dea n Eisenhart crodi t for courses which Princeton 
Uni versity h ad not r eported by transcript e a rlier 
in the yoar, and t hus h ad suf fici0nt credit hou,r- s 
for gr adu ation. Ho1.f.fe v or, the Student St a nd i n g 
Committee felt it was the sense of the Faculty 
that before receiving his diploma, Armstrong 
should finish work for which he had registered 
with Profe ssor Feuerstein. Therefore, altthough 
the Commit tee voted to remove ·the star from 
his name on the program they also voted to vri ·l;h-
hold his diploma at the College until such time 
as ho had completed his work. 
Winslow S. Anderson, 
for tho Student Standing Commit tee . 
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